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Qieperee Syeiezee 339

Sl.§SiP§%‘é$§Q§‘éS

e“?‘\. edveetages anti Sieeeveeiegee of Sueoeasioa ee 3 Ciesege Form

Ezree ifeoee use wee lam-’es;te::l {:omel<le':°a‘ole time and labo:= in :he

§o':°:eele"ilo:: eeepezzeéoes mzzeé eiizeéé {eel the :‘st;%,S§%f:S‘§<}1": e ouezber of

iileaéizrenéeejee e doeege Reel, :m’l§o:*::“9;§j; and of close,
the p":*epe‘eetlon ifs ‘ezmse eilseinisteeeil, e23l";l«:elf; to oompaee

§at;o:°e%3.§§; aviélz ’§l”:e'i o‘o:e§;:1e’:>le by ‘me of iebleie or eegssulee. S8€}.lE‘{‘;€'l‘:‘“
éetlon end compaction of eeéimeni Cease p:*o'§:>lems zvlqioh e1‘-e by eo means

elwegre solve. Furtlzee, ihe proéizzct is liquid releiively bl:-_ll<.y;
iézese peopertiee eye ol§eedvan%_iageo2.:s :0 both pharmacist and petiem. Fo1:>m-
‘elation of 21;: effective jg1“:e1°:ee£-eutioelly elegant suepeneion ls; ueueily
§llUECh ha1:°de:° to aollleve than of a ‘aablei or capsule of :he eeme drug.

Erlmxievey-, Suepeneions {lo have some ecévemeges wllleh can, under Certain
<:i:*::z121:st2meee, ouiweigl: them clieesivantages.

‘oy of the more eeeemly developed drugs are basically hydrophobic
in nemre email ‘Elms their aqueous solubilitles are low. Thus eolutlone of

Eheee d:=ue;e, <:onte.ining an appropriate dosage, would be of an unaccept-e.bly

volt ne. Suspezleiozzs allow the development of a liquid dosage form
(remaining an :1pp:=opz*ia‘{e quantity of (leug in e Feasonaéfly small volume.
Fmfiller, reeietance to hydvolysls and oxiclation is generally good oompared
with that observed in aqueous solution. Suspensions can also be used to

mes}: the 2-aste of e:%;:°ugs. Also, there is a significant proportion of the
population, especially very young children, who have difficulty in Swallow-
log zableés or Capsules. in recent years incveaeing attention has been

given to the use of suspensions in intratxlusolllar injection for depot therapy.
For example, 21 number of eeseaych teams ax’-e presently developing int:*a~
mueeuler suegensions. of <:o’ntz=:aeeptive steroids that may give contraceptive
preteetioe for periods exceee of 21 year;

 

 

 

B. Phyeécal Stability of Suspensions

?harma<:eu’iieal suspensions, are basically unstable Systems. Aggregation of
euspended ‘particles and eedimematloo {and possibly impaction of sediment}
presem real problems to {he pharmaceutical forznulator. As has al1“e-arly
been indicated, much of the theory relevant lo the fot*mula?;ion of acceptable
pharmaceutical susspeosions is derived from the findings of colloid scientists
who have studied model Systems. There ere, however, several important
allffeeenoes between moclel Colloidal systems and pharmaceutical suspensions,
some of éhe more ‘important of which shown in Table 6.

Repulsive Q2152 Ail:/nzzciéve Forces Between. Particles

Slush of {he ptr*esent-day’ iheory regaeding the on euependecl particles
‘results feomtlle wo1°l<: of four eelentists: Eieljlaguin and Lanclon from the

Soviet Union, and Verne}? and Ovefoeek from the Netherlands The theory
is {has often referred éo the BLJVG theory. This theory allows us ‘Lo

ilearelop insight into ihe “actors responsible for- <?or1‘{z*olli:og the rate aé whieh
';i,7:?iI‘ilCl€S in a Suspension will come together, or aggregate, to form duplets
{two particles), triplets (three particles), and so on. The process of ag~

geegetiozl will accelerate sedimentation and affect redispersibility and thus
is leaportalxt to the pham:'lace11fi.oal scientist formtilaiing a suspension. The

mtal ene1“gy of inieracétion, VT, between two particles is defined as
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Figwce Tet-al energy of interaction cu.*z*ve between suspended particles
(h is the interperticuiate distance).

eonfiacl, which would scesult in aggeegetien. Thus, earee eenienie su:Pfe<:-

Earns can be used 1:9 stabfiéze suspensions‘ it should be neied, hewever,

that an excessive quantity of surfactant ean, in some systems, have a
significantly adverse affeci on stability.

A ggregation Kinetics

The aggregation of particles in a susrpensioe. Can be termed f'l<:»eeulatien or

coagulation. The term eoegjilatien should be used when the forces involved
are pr-imerily physical due to reducéion in the repulsive forces at the double

layer. The term flocculation is applied to these cases in which ”bI*idging“
<>ee1ix’s between particles. However, since in many phermaeeiziieal syete-ms
éihe exact nature of the forces is somewhat obscure, We shell restrict cur-~

selves here ‘go use of the term aggregation. Using simple diffusion theory
€24]; V011 Smoluchewskl derived equations 50:“ both zepid aggregation {when
all §>e:*tiele~pet*ficle collisions asesult in aggregation} and slow aggregation
{fin which only a fraction, a, of all pez’tiele—per€£ele collisions resulé: in the

§e:*me*:iee of eggregazes), Pharmaceutical scientists are eeneereed p:*ie1ex*il‘§,f
with slow aggregation, since the aggregation in suspensions of drugs is
mainly slew. The ‘E-ling, iime fer fhe initial m;m‘ber* of particles {singlets}
in a suspension ‘Le decrease by 59%, because of eggregatien is given by

1

‘as: “ 4l}1RNGe (5)
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